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Den r Aunt,
Jugt, when It t,hnti t wrote to you lat; t, do not,
know and don q t. wnnt, €0 r Ind 011 t,• I t v e 'been thinking of you
good deal it! t,ely, and here let, tubr.
of, al i, I eon t,el.l you the ,yoarly
ig over, following the college eornrncncernentøthe moot g t. r•ernaous
time of the . yepr for not, wy n tJ it, uged be It/hen
Shoth •rep ident of the •college prid clerk of the rneet-
'inu. $ till 9, daily seBsions from 9:30 to •md from 'z '00
to wibh gorinkling of three meetin[l?, o t, R' 00 ond nn oc-
cngionol extra one in the evening means plenty or heavy sit,Lxng
thin t 'g more tiregorne work.
On the the yearly meeting went pretty Brnootlllyo
aere were only two matters on which there any cong tic open
one Onese the ma b Ler of the yearly meet-
ingg with which Oregon will correöpondo I o b ol' are
den thly afraid we Bhnll be cont,ftlfliyyt ted by sc,rne sort of rernote
conenet with Vickgites. And so there. criticism of our re-
ceiving, even gurnmary by our own epistle tteeø any
"quoteg from epistles from 1.1ev; York, )iew EYE land, Canada,
Philadelphia, and the Pacific Coast fißB0ciati on of Friendeø and
it look* if presently we shell not he willing to receive
pnytlling from nny •yearly meeting thn t ig still in the Five
Years meeting 0 We 119 a comrnit,ijee wag & epoint,ed or perhaps it
wag cert to the executive conni tt,ee, to pass on the. year iJ 11Leet-
ings Zhat are of the right character for us to correspond wi the
i was ei ther naughty or truthful 9 which i z some times worse, for
said i i' we confined our correspondence to these yearly
meetings that we thought were ae good ag we thought we were, i
doubted if there wag any need for us to prepare ony epigtie,
we'd find nobody to send it too
The other matter on which there was real disacreement
wes the deposing of Robert H. Dann (now on a mission for a year
to Zealand and Austrelia under the English Cervice Ooznmittee,
believe, but with the coppera ticn of the /nerican Friends
Service Committee.) 0 They have been after Dann of f and on 9 usu-
a x Xy on, $or the past four years. They started the proceedings
in g brictly undisciplinary way 9 by r:jaking an interpretatiion
oe P orovision of the discipline which we aQ knew i G never
have meant when it wag adopted. And now the committee re-
ported recommending that he be "unfrocked" admits that it did
not i' cui low ins tructions in deal inc' with the matter. n ut, Denn
out new, a I X there is to it. If the proceedings
hea not been BO unfair, illegal (aecording bo our yearly Lueeb-
Ing LÅw) and in port cowardly, he could probably have t)een
deprived of g tanding mini g ter with fe.r less ill feel-
Ing thgn the cage has - generated.
'del 1 9 that 'B thnt, and ig all water over the dam
now, though there may be "repercussions" of One sort and another
9B time paggeg. And the reorganization of the work or the yearly
meetine accord inc to the digeii)l'ine adopted Ing t yen? work
be CCer than wilie Jut when combine gernperance
and public morals. edicotion, peace, stewardshi? and Li
011 under cne and put at the head of t t the they did,
T don't expect much. (You can •t handle on ocean liner v; ith an
outbonrd motor.)
'{'ell,t.urning from yearly meeting to commencement, that,
eterted In way that gave prorniee of being a. "flop" of the
meet pronéunced type. The commencement concert a very poor
Btudent recital, ingteod of progrnrn worthy of any insti
t ion in the country, it ugéd to be 0 But from there on tulLin"B
went very well. O regident Gulley wag bettei• tawn ucuÜL in his
laureate germon; the uuJ was LOOd guch
proeranj$ o e ; s and the comxuence:.ient, address it,seii' was fines as
wns the entire commencement program. One of our girls won e
$1, 500.00 echolerehip at Columbia Universi and a number of
them have won honore of other gort,ßo Cn the Whole the corn-
mencement exec c i ges were • quite satisfy i rib.
And there Wag no/ t? ok on the college in the yearly
meeting, as there was last year. Pregident Gulley in his re-
port for the year, which showed receipts of over #609 000.00
and expenditures of over 0599000.00, also reviewed the paet
five years (I retired five years ago ag president) and here
there was also a good showing 0 The endowment he.' been iacreazed
over 4 1 PO 9000.009 which i s perhiQE not, quite as as i b
looks, but g till is pretty good. Cne gift, which i suppoee was
possibly lie ted as eprne from the will of a Rob—
e rtes no representative of the college he.d ever seen him
except, Rebecca anta (lie left, a business build inc in •ort land
to five institutio.ng, psha$in€; equally 9 and t,he place couLci be
gold any time for Another gifts which was
oerhnog I i -ted at 4159000.00, was from ther will rnede before
i left the presidency. I do not know whet he did in & coounting
f cr the "living endowment 0 that, I raised mostly, The first
year of that the income was between and $5, 000.00,
and most of the.t vas an annual gift ? or five years, though some
of it was not on the five year basis, but, uould have had to be
resolicitecl each year a nut ? t, any rate, i was responsible for
more than cf the $121.000000s and L f m glad of it e
And now to ruore J)ersunal Rebecca and I are
hoping:} to get out to the coast for a Long rest as soon as we
can •do it wi thout hurrying. There are several things that we
want to do l)efcre Vie go, and Rebecca especially does not feel
like workinu too hard these days e
V
There is our fruit, for one thing, I mean our cherries.
How I wish that you could have Eh? red With us 9 or could yet* in
the lovely cherrieg from our Governor Wood tree, our Elton, and
now the V.ontmorency end the n oyal Ann. The Governor Woode were
(and are 9 f cr there are -some of them left) most delicious to
eat r i oh t, off the tree. They ? re pretty soft and muehy when
canned, (Rebecca calls them "pusillanimous n), I do not
of e more delicious cherry just Co eat, sweet anu Juicy and
of fine flavor. (We gold more than 100 pounds, at a 
pound —
the Royal Armg are 
bringing 1 av. and tree in the next block
produced $50.00 worth when the 
neighbors borrowed our lad—
der to eet the rest of them lag t week.
O
3.
•tell , we'll not oan ony oc the Governor Woode nor the
'*tong, •of there ore only vomnt, we'll want to eat.
we have already put of Illohmondg, we '11
have runny or more of the Vont,moreneyg, and tne
prvb00LJ qui o of Anng,
ChuubTh we do not, 11 Ice them nearly 0B well at) we Dour
eherx•ieg, WA t, more
'"he vorden hno been of rw flince Jeo.rly
meetino•, but, we'ro ready to leave 'it to vuhiLe except,
for the peon, wtl@h are Jug t, corning on vve have our f irrjt
o? f'or d Inner today. cot, our n plan Cod
Other have l»een their own pens for • )
shall have notoe but, we Jet, conJ,s
and s ome of tlxern are not 80 Irv, to ready Lo put, up goon
n re +epdy to go to the o ongt„ T arn afraid.
O
Job, i t, bo the djrounus herellie 
at home in order we have I-yd to neglect thnt part, or our
of late. I 've hail the hedge t.,rirrnqed once,
and now it needs another goint> over to do it, now will a
10t more work a -Later. parkway and 
'C luvun" need
mowing again before we go. The roeleg roust, be sprayed euain
I have got thnt done only once thig year, nnd the slugn und
the bla.ck leaf spot nre jug t too bad. But the bigaest job 1B
the fifhting of weeds and grass aroong the things thnt ought,
to htyve thorough cultivaticne If one could jug t the
whole yard, it, would toe easy. But it will n 11 have to be
covered with the hoe, and that*'g a, Job. Gt. ill* it 'i ve
both "'holegoyne exercise, and I suepo:se i b nucø
I onc tvhen we actually get at it.
knyway, not later than next week i hope that we shall
oe at, aee2ee, anu we shall cat.,cll some
real fish on this tripo There be good run ol' spring
ehinook galrnonø •though tho,t., run hag been "petering out" for a
good mnny yoa,rgo nut we Bhall catch some good trout* I arn sure,
and maybe we shall do some sea fishing 0
The latest from Parker indicates t,hat he i e news in
Detroit trying to get his income tax situation straightened
out he i e E"re that he is enti bled a liberal refund from
Uncle Sarnuel. He will go back to Interlochen goon, with Louise
and her k)oysø for a Bt,ay for rest of the •gurarner 
and
rnonth or two for Louise and the boys.
hannah ana Lorena anci t,jaeir husbands were Bliz,posedly
spending two v,j eelcg or BO at a cot toge near Ludington, as 
I
remember lt. Oerhaps they ore Wok by this time. Hope the 
trip
was good i' or all of theme
1 1 ve i hod no word from Cor a long tilue, nor had
the reg t of tbe tribe When heard 12B t. except, through 
Parker,
who wrote thnt they were moving, or rather had 
were
worn out rearranging, repairing, remodeling, and 
that.
Cecil, El,re very burjy, with rep? Irv to the 
church,
dally vnce.tion Bible achool, e l;ce bertha i o at hotne
pnd TBt,her will •goon, I She skiending
month ot work before returnlnd to Bout,h Gleng FeLle.
She does
not eneect to enter P,arlharn until a, yeer from next 
fall, BO she
"be there unty during nert;hn yen?' Hope that
Chey bet Lo øee you repeatedly o even if Bhe doen not get
But It i B nearly time for to go to ohurohø " nd
end
love of to {.111 of you,
Affectionntely y our nephew;
1 Dorn C. Mast,en,
i'iortki Delaware,
Indianapolie, Indiena
